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Theattendeesof theworkshop“WebInfrastructure and
Coordination Architectures for Collaborative Applicati-
ons” tried to developa joint opinion how the Web and its
infrastructure shoulddevelop to becomea productiveen-
vironmentfor collaborativeapplications.This papersket-
chesthedifferentapproachespresentedin theworkshopand
summarizestheconsolidatedresultsof thediscussions.

1 Intr oduction

Theworkshop“WebInfrastructureandCoordinationAr-
chitecturesfor CollaborativeApplications” at WETICE’99
brought togetherattendeesfrom academiaand industry.
Half of the participantscamefrom Europa,the otherhalf
wasfrom the US. After the refereeprocess10 paperswe-
reselectedfor presentationanddiscussionat theworkshop.
Thepaperscanberoughlydividedinto technicalinfrastruc-
turepapers,sharedpresencepapersandapplicationpapers.
A final discussionsessionandthecollaborativeeffort of all
participantsto producea summaryof theworkshopresults
roundedoff thesessions.

This workshopcontinuestwo threadsof workshopsin
theWETICE seriesthatwereheldover thelastthreeyears.
In generaltheseworkshopsaddressedthe questionhow
Webtechniquescanbeusedto achieveor to improvecolla-
borationwithin or betweenorganizations,andwhich coor-
dinationmechanismscouldbeusedin suchanarchitecture.

It wasour goal to addressboth, technicalandorganiza-
tional issues.The involvedorganizationsaretypically en-
terprisesin different spheresof power suchthat it is not
reasonableto imposea commonstructure,or to align the
structurefor a certaincollaborationpurpose.But how can
�
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a systemenablethe participantsfor flexible and effective
collaboration?

This questionleadus to this year’s workshopthemeof
“SharedArtif acts,a SharedLanguage,or SharedSpaces” :

� Shouldweconcentrateondevelopinganinfrastructure
for sharingartifacts(documents,files, data)? Shared
artifactsrequireahighdegreeof coordination:thepar-
ticipantshave to agreeabout the tools manipulating
the artifacts,andabouttheir structuresandidentifiers
of the artifacts. Often thesestructuresof artifactsare
well establishedwithin a sphereof control andthere-
fore hardto changefor thecollaborationwith external
entities.

� Thereforeanalternative approachis to developa sha-
red languageto exchangebusinessinformationwhich
representsanexternalrepresentationof theprivatearti-
facts.Variousapproachesbasedof XML or RDF look
verypromisingfor providing ascalable,canonicaland
standardizedlanguagewhich is still flexible enoughto
copewith changingbusinessrequirements.

� Thesharedlanguagemimicssharedartifactsto a cer-
tain degree. For which kind of collaborationsdo we
needarichercommunicationinfrastructuresupporting
a sharedspaces,wherepeopleare“in thesystem”rat-
her thanpurely usingartifactsof a system?A shared
spaceimplies the notion to be at a certainlocationin
the systems,other participantsare aware of the pre-
senceof collaborators.

Thecall for papersfocusedonthemainquestionwhether
currentWeb techniquescan serve as an infrastructurefor
bothdevelopingandimplementingnetworked,collaborati-
ve businessapplicationsin a (global) distributedbusiness
environment.While thecurrentWeb is certainlynot a per-
fect environmentfor collaboration,we think it is powerful
enoughnot to inhibit effectivecollaboration.



We tried to position this workshopnot only to address
technicalissuesof “collaboratingsystems”but of “collabo-
rationsystems”aswell, that is, to focuson infrastructures
for enablinghumansto collaborate.Theworkshopaddres-
sedissuessuchasWebbasedsystemsfor knowledgemana-
gementandsharing,in their architecture,technicalimple-
mentation,in coordinationlanguagesandtheir integration
in everyday’swork.

During thediscussionsChristopherLandauerdeveloped
thehypothesisthatratherthanaddressingtheworkshopthe-
me from the threedifferentpointsof view of the subtitle,
we cantry to concentrateon theissueof “sharedservices”.
Breakthetriversity! Actually, it workedout very well: the
paperscouldbeeasilypositionedto provideservicesat va-
riouslevelsin theideal“collaborationsystem”.

2 Shared Services

What aretheseservices,how canwe specifytheseser-
vices, how do theseserviceswork together? Theseare
toughquestionsfor which we have no definiteansweryet.
The successof the Web is basedon the low entry cost for
accessingandpublishinginformation,whichledusto asyn-
chronouscollaborationthroughsharedartifacts. We hope
thataWebof servicescanprovidethesamelow entrycosts
of usingexistingandproviding new servicesbasedon each
other. Thesesharedservicesshouldallow automatedpro-
cessingstepsleadingto a valuechainof servicesthat will
lead us to a much richer Web-basedcomputingenviron-
ment, wheremerehumansare able to contribute on their
level of expertise(e.g. infrastructuralor applicationspeci-
fic) with reasonableeffort.

In the following we are trying to identify the services
that areneededmost for collaborative applications.Basic
servicesfor collaborationincludethe coordinationof acti-
vitiesandtheexchangeof information.

However, managingandsharinginformationrequiresef-
ficient mechanismsbeing able to cope with consistency
while at thesametime maintaininga satisfyingperforman-
ceof the system.H. Yu, D. Estrin,andR. Govindanhave
addressedthe issueof scalabilityof information dissemi-
nation services in A Hierarchical Proxy Architecture for
Internet-scaleEventServices. They proposea tree based
hierarchygluedtogetherby multicastgroups. Proxieswi-
thin a groupexchangeperiodicheartbeatmessagesto indi-
cateliveness.Registrationsof andsubscriptionsto informa-
tion sourcesarepropagatedthroughthehierarchyonly whe-
re andwhenneededto avoid floodingof messages.Further
improvementsaim at reducingthelatency within theproxy
hierarchyby providing “treeshortcuts”.

In A Coordination Servicefor DistributedApplications
bySinghandGopalan,anobject-orientedframework is pro-
posed,following theideaof separatingthedifferentaspects

of (collaborative)applicationdevelopment,namelysession
management,coordination,and informationexchange. A
coordination specificationserviceallows for adescription
of therelationsamongtheparticipants’interactionsin terms
of a Petrinet.The information exchangeservice provides
mechanismsto exchangeandsave dataamongentitiespar-
ticipating in the collaboration. The sessionmanagement
service allows usersto createsessions,locateexisting ses-
sionsandenforceruleson sessionsat run time.

Chris LandauerandKirstie Bellmangave their point of
view on integrationof servicesin Virtual Webworlds: Ex-
tendingtheWebfor Collaboration. Their vision is theinte-
grationof theconceptof sharedartifactswhich is presentin
thecurrentWWW andtheconceptof sharedpresenceasit
is known from Multi-User virtual Environments(MUVEs),
comingupwith aproposalfor Virtual Webworldsproviding
integration services.

Anotheraspectof integration,namelyintegrationof dif-
ferenttypesof media,wasaddressedby MichellePottsSte-
ves,Wo Chang,andAmy Knutilla in SupportingManufac-
turing ProcessAnalysisand TroubleShootingwith ACTS.
They havedevelopedaframework for cooperationof remo-
te andlocal expertsin a manufacturingprocess.Focuswas
given to the provision of servicesfor temporalandspati-
al synchronizationandfor annotationof differentkinds of
informationon the manufacturingprocessfor remotepro-
blem detectionandsolving. A SMIL basedprototypeim-
plementationis availableproviding thesesynchronization
services.

Michael Berger wasdiscussingthe problemon how to
re-synchronizephasesof asynchronouscollaborative work
by meansof history-basedre-integration services. In his
paper, History-BasedRe-integration of ReplicatedShared
Workspacesasetof basicservicesto mergeandresolvecon-
flicts aredescribed.A demonstrationimplementationof the
servicecomponentsis available.

At a higherlevel, servicesareneededsupportingtheac-
tual functionsin a cooperationor providing awarenessin-
formationto theusers.

TheNESSIEenvironment,presentedby EckhardMeier,
WolfgangPrinz,andWolfgangBroll in their paperon Aug-
mentingCooperativeSettingsbySharedAwarenessSpaces,
providesawarenessservicesat variouslevels. Being ap-
plication independent,NESSIEsupportsthe capturingand
transmissionof sensoryinput on user’s socialandtaskori-
entedactivities and their transformationinto (nearly) any
kind awarenessinformation. NESSIEhasbeenimplemen-
tedandtestedat theGMD-FIT researchgroup.

TeamVote, presentedby Alois Ferschaand Christoph
Scheinerin CollectiveChoicein Virtual Teamsis a web-
basedtool providing servicesfor group decisionmaking.
Recallingaknown resultsfrom literature,namelythatthere
existsnooptimumvotingprocedure,theauthorshaveprovi-



dedasetof collectivechoiceservicesallowing theeasyset
up of an electronic,web-basedoffering the choiceamong
several voting procedures.A prototypeof the systemhas
beendevelopedandcanbeobtainedfrom theauthors.

Giving the end user’s point of view, Sarah Drum-
mond and Cornelia Boldyreff reportedtheir experiences
with SEGWorld: A WWW-based infrastructure to Sup-
port the Developmentof SharedSoftware EngineeringAr-
tifacts. This BSCW-environmentwasusedat the Depart-
mentof ComputerScience,Universityof Durham,in a stu-
dent‘ssoftwareengineeringprojectto supportcollaboration
amongstudents.Themainfindingsof thestudywherethat
it is crucialto teachstudentsnotonly how to usethetool but
alsoto teachthemtheconceptof collaborationandsharing
of informationin acollaborativeenvironment.

Finally, architecturalissueswereaddressedin theremai-
ning two papers.

Lukasz Beca, Geoffrey C. Fox, and Marek Podgorny
proposeda ComponentArchitecture for Building Web-
basedSynchronousCollaboration Systems. Following the
mainprinciplesof componentbasedsoftwaredevelopment,
namelyhiding complexity and supportingreusability, so-
phisticatedcollaborative applicationscan be createdin a
comparatively easyway. The current implementationof
the systemsprovidesservicesfor the developmentof syn-
chronouscollaborative JAVA applicationsor appletsbased
on Java Beans;extensionsto otherprogramminglanguages
(C++) areunderdevelopment.

Fredj Dridi and GustafNeumannhave proven in their
paperonHowto ImplementWeb-basedGroupwareSystems
basedon WebDAV that an extensionof the HTTP proto-
col, WebDAV, providesa muchmorecomfortableway to
developcollaborativeapplicationson theWebby accessing
protocol level services(normallynotaccessibleby abrow-
ser)ratherthanthe extensive useof scriptsandservletsor
applets.As a demonstrationcasestudy, a projectreposito-
ry, where(hypermedia)documentscanbesharedcollabora-
tively in a controlledway, hasbeenimplementedbasedon
WebDAV.

3 Future Dir ections

Certainly, this collectionof paperswasnot written with
themind to providesharedservices.But maybetheseideas
canhelpto triggeraslightly differentandnew pointof view
ontheareaof collaborationandcollaborativesystemsin the
Web. During theworkshopthefollowing ideasaboutfuture
developmentsthatmightleadtowardsaWebof serviceswe-
rediscussed:
� Thedevelopmentof sharedartifactswill continue,but

active componentswill becomemore important,esp.
whenthey provide a smoothintegration into the exi-
stingWeb.

� Sharedlanguageswill continueto develop: Heteroge-
neity will be requiredto provide smoothintegration
andto allow new developments.No singleprogram-
ming languagewill be sufficient, no single vendor-
specifictool is likely to be accepted,no dataformat
will be the perfectone in every situation, etc. He-
terogeneityrequiresopenstandardsfor a component-
orienteddevelopment.

� In orderto achieveahigherdegreeof automatedreuse
of Webresources(e.g.services)moreexplicit seman-
tic informationwill beneeded.This canleadto better
searchtools,robots,agents,mediatorprogramsadver-
tisingandpublishingtheir servicesto othersetc.

� TheWebof servicesshouldprovidea layeredopenar-
chitecturewherenew servicescanbepluggedin with
little effort andbe used(and reused)by others. The
Web of servicesshouldnot be an “operatingsystem”
but an“operationssystem”that improves(or enables)
collaborationbetweenusersin their businesstasks.

� From the tools we would like to seethe development
from the rathermonolithic browserplus server archi-
tectureof today towards a distributed micro-kernel-
like architecturefor services,that is controlledby an
lightweight instrument,an xPURCTM, an extensible,
programmable,universalremotecontrol.

We would begladif new researchcouldbetriggeredby
theseideasof our workshop.

The slides containing the final presentationof the
groupdiscussionsthat wereproducedat the workshopare
availableon theWebat the locationhttp://nestroy.
wi-inf.uni-essen.de/workshops/WETICE99/
slides/.


